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D. Schafra: and Mrs. C. B. Lomax
wore awards were w,^ by Mrs. d. m, guests members of her

Mm.' Gc'orge {^irlier Is 
Bridge Oiib HBBiess

With Mrs. " George • Parlier 
liostess the members of the ^Wila . 
bri bridge club and a few extra Euzelian S. S

biidge club and a few extra vlsi- 
tor.H. Following a two course din
ner bridge was played at three 
tables with the top score prize go- 

as ini? to Miss Meinie Witherspoon.

l^^e%ladt.i..^At thla 'l 
annual rcpwrts will bedk- r-;...TVB 
dreid i^air»a]i .appohrtwC a^a 
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Class
guests were delightfully entertain-1 In Monthly Mooting

hss%e«ss {n WUlrmaKni^ t 'I'ho F^uz^liMn SiinHav 5 If They Lt^cd at her home in Wilkesboro 
Thursday evening. The top score 
aU'ard in the game, which was

The Euzelian Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church held its 
monthly meeting Monday eveningtiiuii,viii^ iii^cbKii^ ...uiiua; cc.u.1^ Sydney.^—In ' anticipation of --.u
at the home of Mrs. Gtccge Logan Japanese offensive against the 
with Mrs. Bill Miller as co-hostess, great cities of eastern Austrpiia, 
Mis. Miller was in charge of the ji ^as revealed yesterday, military 
meeting and Miss Mildred Gilliam jivthorities have appealed to civi- 
tin- program. Those assisting Miss ijan authorities for a “complete 
Gilliam wdth the program were scorched earth oolicy” which 
Mi-s. B. F. Bentley and Miss Cor. 
delia West.

policy
«... ......o 1 would include the destruction o'

Refreshments tvere automobiles, bicycles and gasoline
served during the social hour.

First Baptist Y. W. A.
Holds Monthly Meeting

The Y.W.A ot the First Baptist 
church me* at Reins-Sturdivant 
chapel Monday eveninig in its 
monthly meeting with Miss Edna 
Bullis presiding tor the business 
session. The progragi was given 
by members of the Ella Shock- 
ey circle.

^^,‘S i Local People Attend 
' Meeting In 'Winston

A number of people from the 
Wilkerboros attended the Bop- 
ti'st Woman’s .Mis.sionary Confer
ence which was held in Winston 
Salem last week. Those from 
North Wilkesboro attending the 
meel.ng were Mesdames W. K. 
Sturdivant. R. T. McNeil. A. H. 
Casey, and R. P. Casey, and go
ing down for the day Wednesday 
were Mesdames C. E. Jenkins, J. 
F. Fletcher, D. S. Lane and J. N. 
Shockey.

From W'ilktvboro those going 
down on Wednesday were Mes
dames Sherman Colvard. Alvin 
Sturdivant. Sloan Guy, Jr., J. W. 
Watts, and George Johnson, and 
Miss Louise Wright. The follow, 
ing attended the Young Peonle’.s 

'meeting Tuesday evening-; Aliss- 
!es Roena Bullis, Goldia Erick
son. Margaret Joines, Annie Lou 
Saylor, Pauline Cluirch, Mrs. Roy 

J Joiiie.5, and Mrs. H. C. Colvard.

. ,, Bike Output Cut 
%: i By 42 Per Cent

Washington. — The war produc
tion board last night ordered a 42 
ni r cent curtailment in bicycle out- 
rut.

The .step was intended to con- 
scive metals needed for w-ar, and 
t'j hasten plant conversion to war

stores which could not be removed 
into the far interior.

The policy would be applied'the 
moment a successful Japanese in
vasion seemed imminent. The fed
eral government was said to be 
M-operating in the plan which 
might require the approval of the 
various state governments.

Military authorities here said to
day that the Japanese flood, hav
ing broken through the Java bar- 
iler, doubtless would be free to 
tackle the relatively easy problem 
of New Guinea, and then to seize 
the chain of islands towards Fiji 
and New Caledonia.

^ei'yietorr i^ogram
Barrill polAed p«ft that

iMeompiiih^ much in*' the aa- 
Bon’s drive lor Victory, iTiey 
hftT* eoltoctefi. nnbie scrap mate
rial pknn^ gardens,* iom-assed 
|ood and feed projects, and eon- 
4ncted a more intensified l^(th 
Sad citizenehlp training program.

“However,” the State College 
uuaa^ explained, “there, la still 
uoMi that can be done,' and this 
^ectoi MoMUzatlon Week will be 
of tiremendoas value in stimulat
ing young farm people to parti
cipate more actively in the Vic
tory Program.”

'when a.dub;memb©r signs up

lotment to cotton.

Making Progress , *'^- \
“Is my son getting well gw*®^' '?

cd in langnage?” ] .4.'- '|
"I would pat it even ttfioiMier a 

Qian that,” replied the' teaAer,^, J 
“I may say ttot he is acteaHr '‘i 
stranded on them.”

ADMINISTBATOB’S NtmGE
Having qualifirf as admtoifi**' 

tor of the estate of Mary E. Ban-

Winding throagh the dense i'nnMe ef the Canal Zeae with baaaaa 
trees lining its rente, this ante-car engine end flat cars were need dnrtag
pesoe-tlme te haal benanas to market. New troeps and nmidles are MnWiiMtton Week heS«IM^ .riW. UUV r,« M „»•. “f' S. ,ll

bis part to help win the war. A 
special fund of 1400 for these

th^-alrcraft pesitien defending the canaL

Soldier Paid For
Wa!kii^[ Home

Pastor Is Bound 
To U. S. Court

Nashville, Tenn.—The Rev. Al-Kansas City. — Claude Myers ________, ........ ..... ....... --
managed to get home from the bort Ryall Ashley, Methodist min- 
Philippines all right after bugling j ister, today waived a hearing be-, 
for the first Tennessee infantry 1 fore United States Commissioner 
regiment in the Spanish-American j Lee Brock on a charge of violat- 
war. I ing the selective service act and

But it took the government 42 was bound over to await action of 
Once bases were established as’yta« to send him his $426.40 , Federal grand jury in Septem- 

far as New Caledonia, 1 ,C69 miles , traveling expenses. her.
northeast of Sydney, it *.ifas said, 
a great offensive against Eastern 
Australia could be started.

It was revealed that 1,800 wome- 
en and 400 men have been evacuat
ed from New Guinea, including 
Papua, since January 1. Lady Mc- 
Nichols, wife of Brigadier General 
Sn Walter McNichol, who has 
reached here, said that everything 
tliat might be useful to the enemy 
was destroyed when the Austra
lians evacuated Lae and Salamaua, 
Northeast New Guinea, prior to 
the Japanese occupation.

'Tile magnificent St.lamaua air- 
irome, whence supplies were flowr 
nto the rich gold camps of the 
■nountainous interior, were “wreck
'd,” she said.

Meantime the minister in charge 
of evacuations announced the for- 
mtion of a civilian war emergen

cy air service to help sustain the 
morale of evacuees.

It was apparent to this corre- 
spondent, who has just reached 
here after escaping from Javr. and 
Singjporc in advance of the Nip- 
jit-nese hordes, that East Austra
lians were just beginning to real
ise th; possibility that the tragic 
stories of Malava and Java may

How did they arrive at thej The Nashville pastor, taken into 
amoant? ^ 1 custody more than 10 days ago,

“•yhey figured as if I had walked was released on $1,000 bond secur- 
from Oloily, Panay island, to Mc-|eJ earlier by resident Bishop Paul 
Minnville, Tenn., at the rate of 20 | R- Kem and C. H. Yarbrough,
miles a day, paying me my regu 
lar salary ($15.60 a month) and 50 
cents a day for food,” explained 
Myers, somewhat mystified.

Methodist layman.
In reply to Com'missioner Brock’s 

question to give “one good reason” 
why he did not register, the minis-

The. veteran—now in the office ter handed him a written reply 
farniture business—explained, how-' taken from the Scripture, reading: 
(ver that the whole $426.40 was “All of us pray that hatred may
going back to Washington 

“Income taxes,” he winced.

College Juniors

i be eradicated from men’s hearts 
j and the evil may be overcome. But 
ih.-'tred can be transformed only 
I by love. . . . Love your enemies, 
j bless them that curse you, do good

For TheRieservesl'”Bs:?"”Ke;* M ffih. u.
-'irespe^ the Rev. Ashley for his 

Raleigh.—Enlistments have been ' conscientious courage, but regiret- 
heavy in the Navy’s reserve mid-! ed deeply the' decision ‘he has 
Shipman program but are still open nmde.” ,
t.o college juniors, seniors and grad-'
uates, Lt. Comdr. McFarland W. W. M. U. Names
Wood, Navy recruiting chief foi New Officers

production.
T^e bicycle decree will permit 

production of only two so-called repeated on this coast.
vi<‘tory models after this month,! ----------------------
one for men and another for wo 
men. None will be made for chil 
'>-en.

nt ahhmii m*®*

jOL GO FOR
MIUTARY 
OXFORDS

Government Slip 
Gives Man Three 

Retreaded Tires!
Los Angeles.—Tom Willis, Jr., 

an aircraft worker, got three re
treaded tires and his picture in the 
paper showing him fondly kissing 
them.

Then R. B. Parks, office of price 
"Iministration field representative, 

■iirived and declared it was all a 
mistake.

“Purely a slip-up by a local tire

North Carolina, announced today.
Student sand graduates from Winston-Salem, March 12. 

every accredited college and uni- j|j.g j g Farmer of Raleigh to- 
versity in the state .have poured elected president of the
into the Class V-7 office here and Woman’s Missionary L’li-
w.t Charlotte lo enlist; for training pj North Carolina in the
leading to a reserve Officer’s <-‘om-• [o^jpg s^ggion of a three day
mission. conference In this city.

“However, there is still a defi-1 Farmer succeeds Mrs. Jnuwcvdj ^ lo owi*» %» J iVlrjs. f tiriilcr sullcclis •».

nite need for college mfen in the ^lyide Turner of Greensboro who 
midshipman program,” a.sserted pjjg office for the past
Commattder Wood, “and I would years. Mrs. Turner will serve 
advise all college juniors, seniors jj^gj vice-president of the or-

ganlzai ion, end Mrs. B. A. Hoand graduates not less than 19 ganizai ion, puu mrs. o. . 
and under 28 years of age to con- Ciayton will conllinie
U.rt the Raleigh or Charlotte V-7 ^g second vice president.
oifice at once.” ,. ! Other officers who were elec-

Applications must be native-

gueZs, late of Wilkes county, State 
of North Carolina, this is tojnotify 
all persons having claims againat 
the said estate to present them to 
the TUKlerBigBed on or before the 
I6th day of February, 1948, or this 
notice wUl be plead in bar of their 
rigat to recover.

All persons indebted to the Mid 
estate will please make immediate

buttons has been made available 
by the Plant Food InsUtute 
E. P. Gulledge, local representa
tive In North Carolina.

Harrill said the observance of 
this week Is expecteid to create 
greater national unity among 
farm boytf and girls.

payment
ITiis

Making Progress 
“Why do you call your friend 

‘Pilgrim’?”
“Because every time he call he 

make a little progress.”

the 16th day of February. 
A. D., 1942.

E. E. BAUGUESS, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mary E. Bauguess, dec’d.

By A. H. CASEY, Attorney
3-30-6t (m)

To relieye 
Misery of COLDS

SALVE _ 
NOSE DROPS COeiGH DROPS

“Rub-MyTi«n”—» Wtnderfut Unliwsst

Remember the
Easter Parade 

And Get In Shape \
A curve is more cheerful than a straight line, es
pecially in a hair-do. Dress up in a soft becoming 
hair do at

Grace's Beaaty Salon
50c 11 ........ 25c

sg.oo
$1.50—$10.00

Shampoo 
and Set-

Set- 
Only

2 $3.00 Permanents given for 
if you bring your friend...

OTHER PERMANENTS
Grace M. Dearman ------- Louise Mitchell

Mr Tnu-v’s Office

burn, unmarried citizens who 1 ted today to office for the first
itime .ire Mrs. R. K. Redwine of. , , , . iTime .ire ivir«. n.. rv.. xxcuwmc v,. |

possess a bachelor s degree of arts, a trus-
.sc-ience, engineering philosophy,, ^ U. (training
business administration, commer-! Louisvin-i. Ky.. and

.y -------------  cial science, journalism or laws; ®r l ^ ^ Brinkley of Wake Fnr-
n'tioning board,” said Parks, **Ab- be a junior or senior regularly en- ^ ^ ^ i>(»=*i4>r of Raleigh,
soiutely no quotas for retread or rolled in a course leading to one of j j, vVe^therapooii of
recapped tires have been estab- these degrees. One full year of ^^ere elected as
lished for passenger cars for college mathematics including a 
March.” | course in trigonometry must be in-

Willis may keep the tires, how- clyded.
' . College juniors and seniors may

ho enlisted prior to graiuation pro
vided they submit a certificate 
from the registrar of their school ^
<-t*'Hng that upon graduation they 1

ever. Parks added, and charge it 
to profit through another’s error.

Civilians as well as Military 
men praise-these smart; com
fortable Military Oxfords. They 

give you "old shoe 
comfort"jright from 
the start, plus smart 

styling in fine ' 
.. materials.

4.95-5.95

31,000 Dozen Eggs 
Bought By Co-Op.

Raleigh who were elected as 
members of the boerd with terms 
expiring In

• Plain Toe Straps
• Blucher Lace Styles
• In Military Bronas 

or Blacks

U. S. Officer Dies In 
Plane Crash In Iraq

,.t‘’*'ng ina.i upon grauuaiioii i,iie> 1 London, FrMay. 
will have the educational qualifica-1The London ^ ^
tions required. After enlisting' Ported today m a dlsprtch fr.rt
they Will be continued on inactive Bombay that _
duty until they have completed the Gillls of the United S .

Farm co-operatives active in the work required for their degrees, had been killed m a pmn 
.surplus egg purchasing program, xhe midshipman program con- north of Basra, raq. 
bought 31,000 dozen eggs from sjstB of approximately 30 days ele- Other pasnengera m 
famers in the state during tbe.ntentary training at the Naval alrcrrft of the ussan ,
first week of operation, ending re-pj-faining Schol at Notre Dame also were said to niave ee 
rently, Harry B. Caldwell, master 1 University prior to assignment to ualtles. 
of the State Grange, said inlg Reserve, Midshipman School at British censors passed t 
Greensboro Sunday. A total of ciiher Northwestern University, patch. ,
600 dozen eggs wpre purchased in Columbia University or the USS 
Greensboro. Ptairie State at New York City for^

Co-operating branches through- 9O days intensive training. After; 
out North Carolina received in- the first 30 days* training, those 

Monday from Sales cairJidates who are'appointed will

. Well, Well!
Raleigh, jdarch 12. — It tray 

before the little
slructlons Monday from Sales rairJidates who are appointed will again becomes a

.Manager H. C. Kennett, of Dur- ye ordered to the 9(1 days of study J ,,, „„ the rural hlUtope
jhnm. to continue the buying of sur- and furnished books, uniforms, ra-< “ »r_,th Carolli^. - '
plus eggs. Prices paid will be 22 tioh allowance and pay- of $86 P®* ** Nathan H Yelton, secre*afy%l 
cents a dozen for dirty eggs, and month. At the end of die sdioolmg, ; q„L' , commlaelon. Mid
23 cents for clean. Prices will be midshipthen found qMlifi^ are

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
North Wilkeaboro, N. C.

one cent lower -on the dozen for 
uiicrated eggs. ■ ■

Reports from certain purchasihg 
bra'nches, Caldwell said, mdic'.tted 
that egg prices had beer stabiizei 
to nine c^s a dozen higher than 
pteviously. .

S3WW —--------
. . it the return of the smaH constry

coihnuMioned »» e,beigv m at all.nnUkely,
““»^“*.rft^TheTommlasion .It.meet:

to active duty unme<UateIy.. ^ that no r. new

^ ; ,j.. The U. S. Navy- k the beik edu-
■■teiaaw'p«i.ted navy, in th«;#orki.

Xf yon aM;.lntmMted in taking I 
irtfipinir tor some 'wr froiaetlon *ble. and Hmt eiva* ^
6^ eonitfootlon work. ri^isterU mdsttag P* 7..6^ constfnotion work. h«isterM erlsttog sto« 
the Mtfirer clearing hOBsa, yocr, coming ^ ,

dtt- neerdfe UttitUd States . fiteploy- L

It’s SPRING At...
LERNER’S

Come See the New For Spring We Have 
Selected In the Markets For You

New Spring Oxfords and

DRESS SHOES
Colors: Blue, Beige, Black Patent 

and Kid. White and White 
Combinations

$2.98-$3.50-$4.00
Coats and Suits

All Sizes—In Popular Colors 
for Spring

$10.95 ,„$19.95
Sweaters and Skirts

Plaids and Solid Colors$1.9a„,$2.98

97c
Blouses .1.39 1.98

Ljidwa’ and
Misses* Dresses

Size* 9 to 17—12 to 20—38 to 48 
Sitts; Spans, Crepes, Oiambrays, 
and all Other washable materials

$8.95


